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STUDENT LIFE 
LOG.\\'(.: ITT, If.Ill, IIUll\l \I\IUII 10, or.a . 
SOROSIS V AUDEVILLE---NIBLEY HALL, TOMORROW NIGHT 8:15 
"l:iude Adt1ml! .. 
C.roll Hansen 
P.R. Johnston··-· 
P. ,\ . Ballinger 











The Rest Plate 10 llu)' Your Rook.'!, Mai;:-atines and 
School Supplles, Fine Stalio nery. ele. 
Lognn, na• 
OE REPAIRING 
WATCH , RING&. PEN STORE 
Logan Utah 
Slffll.~~~ 
C. M. WENDELBOE 
Jeweler L:rnh 
Shoes , Hose and Hats . Gent's Furnishings 
JESSEN 
!:i~ oi;:.::,n~~ I-l ,r rit Building 
"'l' n•~lully 
w~,r,.,J 






: 0 ~-~ G,.,,,.. Logan's On1y Exclusive Shoe Store 
ANDREAS PETERSON & SONS 





L. D. S. Garmerits 
on ·'"" Kl:,;'.D OF 
KNIT GOODS 
CAI.I. AT Ot,:R !.TORF: 
WF. IIA\"E WHAT 
I LJ J' FEDERAL NEWS - ~orietvt) &mhR Give Opening 1 
•••• ~~~~.·:.· .. ,I,,::.;::.·;:~ .. :: :;·,;•,;,:: .. ::: ' ... •::: .. ~'.•:•~:''.~"." 
-
THE STUDENTS' BANK 
Your Onand11J probl.m11 win r..-du \ht 
mflolol (!lrerat «imidu11tlon h..-r. A 
llrM!IJ ron.,ld..,..H"' rftll.-c-ltru"" thr 
"""14-t or Th•td,rr 11;:ink. 
Thatcher Bank 
The quiet heauty of a home well furnisherl 
denotes the sucress of its master 
Buy it at 
SPANDE 
Furniture Company 
LOGAX, l"TA II 
~i~ ,~~;~;~~<; :;~ .
1 
A DEPENDABLE §TOCK 
Au. 
1
1~:~l~X.\.'"s of Fresh Cut Flowers 
Floral Baskets, Etc. 
WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND AT 
Lindquist's J f~ ,-_.., Flrat f,lott~ l'!tOIIO U 
Soihewal),mddl--a.poincedlhcway10asah 
japan.~Naa.rcservmlMUlll'y. 
Com«tcd wllh chi: common clw,g, 111"0'..nd us ...: 
ma.nyprinc:iples which nuy be applied to chi: uted 
,ni;lus,rywllhreYOUioN.ryreub. A, Hamlet ...d. 
·ThercaremorelN"18JinHea_,and e&nh. H<:nDQ. 
itanare~din~ph,bophy" 
General ftE lectric 
_.,_ Company ••-·•·','. 
IJTUDl::'CT t,11'1: 
Hotel Eccles 
Sl't.'CIAI, I.OW RATES IJY THI:: MONTI/ TO STUDENTS 
DELICIOUS CANDIES 
Pure Ices and Fountain prinks. 
Modernte priced we 11 cooked 
meals all day. Make 
THE WIGWAM 
,1(1(111', Popular Rendczroui, 
Few things increase i7\ Valid with t~ 




Pre-Eminently Superior Candy 
Store. Quality and Service ....... . 
AGGIE LUNCHBASKET 
The Cozy place below the Hi1J 
The st11dents hom('. IVir board 1,•011 /1Jr S20.00 f!C'r 
11,!Qll/h, lhN!C llll'flllJ (J rlav. Sundap.i and llalldai», We 
mali.e flood the llll'al~ i;ou do not cal 
home CQQk('d. 
Our meals ore 
YOUR VACATION JOB. 
, , ,.,.• I 11•111 r,,.,r or llu• f.-11""' "t," huu• .,,,,.,. Mlt•,n,:u,-h! p 
,.1,11111 ,.,,d h'(• of 1•·1• '" ..,.ll ,1,,. rh..-,t 1.,,.. or u, ... ~ .• c,,..,,..,,-u"' 1 .. .i1L-.' 
M•r~h·r- h, th,· ,~,uutr) o,~11<\. 'T11<•r nrr ,,,..,, .. urnnhr, 1••1,ul,tr, •1)1• 
l•h. "lhn -.·ll11n,11l11·r,•, \l-.1•111>n•ltr/"'•-.·tl lu" nf Ulltk-n,rar, 
1,.,.1, r,, ~hirl•. 'h•dllt'll"•• f'h', I \<·d.-1, )'"' II,,. n•1~·• ~hr'"" thuln, 
lnrn,,r, ""'',.,.~a."""'""· l't,., •. ~.,, un,I 1"'-''""'•h- ..... .,. ... ~ , ;,,..otluD. 
""'~• It \\Ill (M) )"" ln"dh· 1 
G. P. BARBER 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Extends a Spc:<.:ial 
WELCOME 
lo slulients. 
Cm/ 11"1'-"I 11nd Ct>11/t•r 
You Will Be 
TICKLED 
If You Trade at 
1/.IRRIS Pll~'fJl.'R}", .1/ini.~l("r 
